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NORB SKINNER BLASTS sb152
former legislatorlegialatoslato
says bill could rob
state billionbillilon dollars

the controversy around the SB 152 continues to rage
and another voice against it was raised this week com-
menting on the competitive and noncompetitive leasing
and how it might effect the future of ththee state andand its
people

A so called rotten lease bill
calling for the curtailing of com-
petitivepetitive oil leasing in favor of
competitivenoncompetitivenon could rob the
people of0 alaska of from 250
million to a billion dollars in
revenues a former state legislator
told the tundra timesTimes this week

former state rep norb skin-
ner said SB 152 would allow a
few wealthy men and lease spec-
ulators many of them outsiders

to fill their pockets at state
expense

this bill has already earned
the label rotten lease binbill andWA I1
think if it passed it probandprofeanyprobanyprofeaNy
would be the rottenestrottenest piece of
legislation to pass ourlegiationour4egislation
in a quarter century simmerskinner
said

skinner said he has many
times criticized commissioner
of natural resources tom ciny
but said that kellys action inin
withdrawing north slope lands
in behalf of the people was just
plain right

SBSD 152 would tie the com-
missionersmissio ners hands in protectingprotectini
the rights of the alaska people
in land leasing he indicated

the former legisaltorlegisaltor said hefie
was not an expert on the com-
plicated question of landclaimsland claims
but said he felt that limiting the
states financial sources so severe-
ly would undoubtedly affect the
claims question

1I do know that these lease
speculators and little fairbanks
millionaires do NOT want the
land freeze lifted because it
would bring an end to their wild
speculation he stated

skinner said state law provid-
ed that kelly must withdraw the
north slope tract in the name of
the state and that the land be
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put up for competitive bidding
actually the area withdrawn

has many approved leases within
it and these leases will be recog-
nized by the state he said

what is not recognized are
just the lease applications filed
since the land freeze

and these people have not
risked one red cent except their

20 filing fee they can hold
their lease filing for years and
the rental period will not begin
until the land freeze is lifted

this means virtually no mon-
ey is risked and that due to the
unique situation created by the
land freeze they can file on
hundreds of leases that previous-
ly they could not have afforded
to do skinner explained

1I dont think the federal
leasing agency every contempla-
ted the situation as created by
the land freeze here he added

there is a tremendous dif-
ference between the guy who has
a lease application under the
freeze

the owner of a lease must
cough up his 2500 lease rental
every year and that makes a
fellow think twice but the lease
applicant does not have to cough
up annually as long as the freeze
is on

the lease applicant due to
the freeze gets a free ride at no
risk he has only an application
with actual rental starting when
the freeze lifts so he can sit
tight at no cost for two three
maybe four years until the
freeze is lifted

in addition many of these
lease applicantshaveapplicantsapplicant haveshave already sold
their applications to oil firms for
a handsome profit despite the
fact they never really owned the
lease skinner charged

many lease applications were
turned for three to four hundred
per cent profit with more to be
delivered by the oil company
when tititletle is cleared

these lease brokers and their
clients are having a field day but
the only loophole was the state
had prior rights over their appli-
cationscations

so that due to oil discovery
kelly was compelled by law to
select these lands for the state
the speculators had full know-
ledge of the statedstates prior rightsright
when they filed skinner said

skinner said that the informa-
tion given to him was that of
119 lease blocks involved that
46 were held by outside interests

and I1 dont buy that making
a bunch of junior millionaires
will be good for alaska because
they will invest their money
here skinner said

these same people are those
also playing the stock market
and if thats investing in alaska
somebodys kidding someone

the crucial question is wheth-
er we make a few wealthy and
buy the ridiculous argument that
they might invest their money
here or we provide the state
with bonus money and develop
programs like tax sharing with
local communitiescommunitiestoto alleviate
property tax burdens and pro-
mote education and other needs
such as our critical rural vilvillagevillageepillageelagee

problems skinner explained
actually the major oil firms

were the big losers in kellys
action skinner said they
stand to lose the money they
paid on applications and also full
lease ownerships that lapse early
in 1969

you dont hear them squawk-
ing because they know they
dont have a legal or moral leg
to stand on and because public
opinion would be against the

big boys seeking such a legis-
lative remedy 0

but the lease brokers and
alaskan little big shots figure
they can hoodwink the public as
the so called LITTLE GUYS and
sneak their rotten lease bill
through the legislature

in other words they dont
like the rules of the game so0o they
are going to go change them and
make it retroactive

then of course the next
serious question is how many of
our legislators own leases and
lease applications and if they
DO are they capable of giving
the general public an honest
judgementjudgement and fair break

during the 4thath state legisla-
ture norb skinner introduced a
resolution calling for a study
that would compare alaskasalanskas oil
and gas legislation with the rest
of the states the resolution was
defeated

the following year he intro-
duced oil legislation to inarincrincreaseicase
the oil severance tax from one
per cent to eight per cent the
bill called for the taxestimes derived
from this increase to be applied
against alaska individual income
tax

at that time norb skinner
was rereferrebyferrebyreferredlto by someme of hishig
d-ollecolleaguesagiucs as an irresponsible leg-
islator introduintroducingcingi irreirresponsiblesponsiblei

legislation
today he said this week

we find that time indeed has
supported my beliefs and that it
is apparent now I1 was not ahead
of my time but perhaps we may
reflect on the fact that majority
of the legislators were behind the
times


